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S
Cheap Rates to St. Louis

VIA THE RllU.INOTON.
Thellurlington will run coach ex-

cursions to St. Louis every Tuesday
and Thursday during August and Sep-

tember. ?s..-)- ) round trip, limited to re-

turn in 7 days. Leave l'lattsinouth at
4:32 p. ni., arrive St. Louis 7:1!) the fol-

lowing morning. V. L. 1'lCKKTT,

Aiient.
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OLIVER

Typewriter
THE

STANDARD
VISIBLE

WRITER
THE OLIVER

RECORD HAS NEVER
BEEN EQUALLED

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.,

116 South 15th Street

Omaha, Nebraska.

J. I Fai.teh, President

Come and Us
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T is mi established f'jii t tl:it we
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iiuynoiiii!i mm vtiti irouscrs man any inner linn in ass

Comity. Wo enter to the yonnir men and Inns, because if

can satisfy them when the parents buy for them, after they

become old enough to buy forjheinselxes they invariably come to

with their needs.

We carry strong line of this class of dothimr and if you

in need of n for the, boy hrinir him in and see if

can't jdenso both him nnd youiself.

Missouri Pacific Rates.
Reduced rates to St. Louis every

day on account of world's hir. Coach
excursions, very low rates every Tues-
day and Thursday of August and Sep-
tember W.!jO for round trip.

Fall meetings K. C. transportation
bureau, Aug. -- 0 to 27. Sept. a to 10,
Sept. 17 to 24; fare and one-thir- d for
round trip.

II. II. Lisia, Agent.

Makos Kidneys and Gladder Right

XXI
3 killtke cough
H AND CURE THE LUNCS

WITH
S

New Discovery
rONSUMPTION Price

FOR OUGHS and 60c&$t.00
OLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

5
Hnfr. Always rouble. I.ndlr. uk Pruwlst fbl

K ii i;ti:rk KNULINII in Krl anil
Uold metallic boxi-- , with bluo ribbon.
Take no other. Krftiac dnnirrroua util-tullonaan- il

Imltnliona. Iiuvof your Drmuflit
wild 4e. In ninmp fur lrlii'ulrv Trail-monlal- s

and "Keller for l.ntlira." in truer
by return nail. lo.OOU Testimonial, Bold by
all OruKisi.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
8100 Hndlaon Nqaare, I'll I LA., I'A,

Meallaa talt papar.

J. J. Ki nzmanx, Vice President

365. ncres of land in Pierce
County, Neb., nix miles town, one
mHo about SO under cul-

tivation and H) acres in pasture
land. It improvements n nice
prove. It is pood neighborhood

at $- - per acre.
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LEADING

Well

IMITATION

School Children
Save Doctors' Bills

COYS' SEAMLESS. KANT T 1KANGAIiOO CALF

YOUTHS' AS ABOVE $1.85

BOYS' AND YOUTHS'
MARINE CALF $1.50

$1.35 to $1.60

Sherwood & Son

Visit Old

One fare plus $2 for the trip
to a points In Ohio, Indi-
ana, and Kentucky. Tickets oil sale
September (i, 13, 20, 27 and October 11.

Good via St. and stopover at the
exposition. thirty

days. See me for particulars or write
to L. V. Wakeley, General Passenger
Agent, Omaha.

W. L. I'll Agent.

C. O. Shkklv, Sec. and Treas.

J

The Corona Live Stock and
Investment Company

INCORPORATED 190 CAPITAL STOCK $50,000

J. P. FALTER, General Manager
-- DEALERS I- N-

Livc Stock, Real Estate arul Commercial Papers
NO. I)
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NO. 367- - H"0 acres in Pierce County, Neb ,

three ami one-hal- f miles from town, one
mile from ncliool. This land lies gently rol-
ling, hns about M) acres under cultivation,
the ballance in pasture. Has a small house,
good barn, good and wind mil), good
hen house. Price, 25 per acre.

Real Estate advanced fully 100 per cent in Eastern Nebraska the last throe years, and it
is still booming. Don't think for a minuto that lands have reached their limit. We still have
some snaps where wo can double you your money in less than five yenrs, and besides get good
interest on your money invested. Watch our "nd" each week we'll tell you what wo've got.

See Office Up Stairs in Anhcuscr-Busc- h Building.
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Sequel to the
Mesxsles

By IIAKKIET C CANF1ELD

Kltl.v ht.xxl lit Miss Trcniotit's il.mr.
Mulling l.r.i;ully. "Merc's it nule,
liiu'aiu," slic s;il,, htiKIiiiK out 11 piive
ef i;iin r si i it.1,1,.,1 nU.ny Hit' mar
Kin. Tlie llttli' f.'ll.T 011 tli.' MV.IMll
tlixir haid 1 hhoiiKI j;le It tn you. II, 's
Jimt K''tt!n' ovit the invasion an' nv fill

It's Wllttl'll Oil 111.' hliis liko,
iiia'aui."

'l'iHr littlo mail!" Miss Tromont
k:ild k iii:i t lift M.v. "I don't worn
to rvmoinlH-- It 111. Kitty."

"No'lii; tlioy Just inoviil In this wtvk,
mi thoy'vo kot,ult liko-thon-'- s n,,
one hut t In- little feller an" his uncle,
lie paints women's lieads mostly red
lieiuliil ones In their liiu-- imrtor, Iml
lie's out ttxluy, im' I'm iiid
for looklu' out for Jlininle tlmt'it Lis
inline, imi'iim."

Miss Treinont rend the note mxl
smiled. "Tell 1 I'll ,e tll IV s i ui.
Kilty," she snld.

.Tlmmle's note was short :niil
spelled. "Ieer Miss Tiee-liiiint.- "

It s:il,l, "1 wish yon woo, plees
eiune down and see me. My eyes are
week, anil Kitty only noes 'limit Cin-
derella. So no more from your yum;
trend, .Ilnimle 11."

When Miss Trvmont knoeked nt her
little lieU'hlior's door an enter, hoylsh
volee eiillnl out, "I'oine ilKht In!" Jlm-ml-

was sitting up In lied, supported
hy many pillows, lie was very thin
and weak --"all eyes and heak, like 11

youim robin," Kitty nald.
"Shake!" he hiiIiI, holillni; out a thin

little hand. "I can't plve 'em to you
now the measles, I mean. It's tlrst
class of you to come. Kitty thought
you would. Sit down, won't you? It's
pretty dark In here--Vom- of my eyes

hut I can see you're awful pretty."
Miss Tremont laughed and drew a

chair elose to the hed. "Thank you,"
she said brightly. "Hid Kitty surest
that you semi for me?"

"No. Hut It's too dark In here to
read, an' Kitty Just knew one story,
1111' after I'd heard that three limes

A TALL TOUNO MAN WAS BTANDINO I!1
TUB UOOllWAV.

Bho said maybe Miss Treinont could tell
mo some. An' I nsked her would Hhe
(?o for you. You can tell 1110 anything
you want to. I'm specially Int'restod
In bears an' Indians 1111' cannlliiils."

Miss Tremont IiiukIkhI iikuIii and
leaned buck In the easy chair In plenn-on- t

nntlelpatloti. Shi; had frequently
told Ktorles to an appreciative audience
In her Hlster's nursery, when eaer lit-

tle faces RoiiKht hers In breathless ex-

pectation nnd eiiRer little voices plead-
ed for "Just one more, please 'bout
Indians!"

It was a pleasure to bear this weary
little soul uwny on the wIiiks of her
Imagination away from the second
floor bedroom nnd the measles. Tooth-
er they roamed the plains with the red
men, climbed trees with the black benr
nnd were cast away on rnmilhal

where only living skeletons were
life.
Neither Miss Tremont nor her div

lighted little hearer wns conscious of
the imssnRe of time. "And the little
cub cllinbml n persimmon tree and es-

caped from tlie hunter," she was sny-lnf- f

when the clock struck.
"Wns It 4 or M" bhe nld. Jltn-11- 1

lo sluhed nnd came beck to everyday
life nnd the measles. "I don't know,"
ho snld. "You can look nn' see. If you'd
like to."

Miss Treinont went Into the back
parlor, and presently Jlmmle heard 11

startled exclamation.
"Is It so lute?" be called. She came

hack and stood by bis bed. "I I

didn't look nt the clock," she stam-
mered. "There was a picture on the
ensel the paint was fresh It wus a
picture of-w- ho painted It, Jlmuile?"

"I'ncle Hal, I suppose," he said lan-

guidly. Pictures were not ns Interest-l- n

as cimnllmls. Hut Miss Tremont
seemed to think thnt they were, "It's
a woman's picture, Isn't It?" ho said
politely, "t'nelo Hnl snld ho was work-ln- u

on n stunner. He didn't Just cull it
a stunner, but It meant the same his
'masterpiece,' I bcllev ho sold. Una
she got red hnlr? Not bright nil, hut a
dark brownish kind, like yours? Most
all Undo Hal's pictures hare red hnlr.
Kitty says h guesses rl paint comes
chwpor. Uncle Hal calls It 'auburn.' "

Miss Tntraont'a face flushed and the

white lids curtained her tol'.tal" eye.
"Tn'lo Hal. did you say?" she
softly. "Once upon a time." she con-

tinued, to the delight of Jlmuile. who
thought the words prefaced another
lory, "1 had a friend an artUt whose

name w as llnl."
"Il.iveu't you tot him jet?" Jlmuile

asked.
"No. I sent Idui away I didn't know-ho-

dear he ;is to me I wouldn't do
It How . Jim, .ilc and lie w as"

"l!aten b caliuibalsV" Jmimle llOer
rupled In an aw est; u, 1, w.l, , .

Miss T'rei it smiled and l.s.ked up.
A tall joiiiik man. with line e.rs, was
htanoliij; in the doorway, looklut; at
them.

"l ln le Hal!" Jlmmle cried. Tin le
Hal, hero's Miss Treinont. She lame1
In to" Hut, to Jlminle's surprise.
Uncle Hal had crossed the room and
was holding Miss Trcuiont's bauds In
Ills.

"Kate," he said. "Kate, dear, will
you foi'Khe im- - for listening to what
you said to .IlinnileV Your words have
made me very happy, dear."

Jinmile wondered what It wus that
had pleased Uncle Hal so much the
bears or the Indians or (he cannibals.
"I'll Is't It was the cannibal story," he
said to himself. "She's a Jim Handy at
'em!"

"Will you forgive me fur llstciiitiV"
I'ncle Hal said aKaln.

"Why not':" Miss Treinont asked
softly so softly that Jlmmle barely
beard her. "It was true, Hal."

Jliumle's eyes uih'IhhI wide, '('au-nlhal- s

and all'" he said. Hut Miss
Tremont didn't hear hlui. I'mlc Hal
wns talking to her nain. He cousin d
once or twice, but they didn't notice
hliu. "You'll have to speak a Utile
louder," he said at last, "if joii want
nie to hear."

Miss Trcuiont's fine urew very pink,
nnd Uncle Hal hniulatl aloud.

"Never mind, Jlmmle boy," he said,
"I've i persuading Miss Tremont
to adopt you you'll like that, old fel-

low?"
"Like It?" Jlmmle shouted for Joy.

Then a sudden doubt assailed hlui.
"Would yon mind taking I ncle Hal,
too, Miss Tremont?" he said anxious-
ly. "We belom; top-thcr.-

Miss Trcuiont's lauKlilnj; eyes met
the artist's for a moment. "I under
stood," she said demurely, "that he
was lo be thrown In."

Tun l l Sin eil.
"At a certain suburban station," snld

n railroad olllclal. "a train was slart-lni- ;

off one tnornluK when an elderly
liian rushed across the platform and
Jumped on one of the slowly moving
cats.

"The rear end brakeinan, who was
stand in,' by, reached up, grubbed Hie
old man's coat tails and pulled him
off the train.

"'There,' he said sternly, 'I have
saved your life. Iion't ever try to
Jump on like that npiln.'

"'Thank you,' said tl Id man
calmly. 'Thank you for your thought-
ful kindness. It Is three hours till
the next train, Isn't It?'

"Three and a iiiarter,' said the
brakeman.

"The loiii; train, meanwhile, had
been slowly KlIdliiK by, slowly until-erln-

speed. Finally the last cur
appeared. This was the brakeman's
car, the one for which he had 11

waiting, and with the easy knicc that
Is born of lout; practice be sailed ma-

jestically on to It.

"Hut the old p'ntleman seized hlui
by the coat and with a strong Jerk
pulled Mm off, at the same time snylm;
(trimly:

"'One pMid turn deserves another.
You snved my life; I have saved
yours. Now we nre nulls.' "

And I.oIiHIii Wrnl.
Phe John, how often nre you

shaved?
He Four times n wr-c- on an aver-

age.
"How Ioiik does It take?"
"About half an hour."
"Half an hour four times a week!

That's two hours a week, four and
one-thJr- d days In a year nnd nearly n
month and a half In ten years. Think
of It, Hinder. If you should let your
lienrd jrrow you would save time
enough In ten yenrs"

"Uxik here, how often do you dress
your hair?"

"Kvery dny, of course. Hut that's
different."

"That's different, Is it, eh? It takes
you half an hour every blessed day of
your life to lisik after your frizzes, If
that's what you call them. Think of
It. Half nn hour n day, three hours
and n half a week, nearly clj;ht days
In a year and nn entire month In four
yenrs, n whole year In forty-eigh- t

years and over two years In n century!
Lobelia, you'd better go nnd look nfter
the baby." ,

The Prefnnr Knftllah lonBansr.
At a suburban station there entered

two men of the submerpsl tenth. I

dlannned one as being of the prills
navvy and his compatriot ns In some
wsy connected with the building In-

dustry. One of my visitors was en-
deavoring to explain to his fellow trav-
eler that owing to misdirection on the
pnrt of a porter he had missed the
previous ipilcker train. Would you he-lle-

it, thnt the poor fellow, to innke
this miiiiII Incident clear to his com-
panion, had to employ as auxiliaries:

Seventeen adjectives of a lurid hue.
Fivo appeals to the Almighty.
Two Invocations thnt his own eye-

sight might bo destroyM.
Three Invocations ro the ryes of the

official
Seven Iterations of the name of the

Infernal
One side Issue, necessitating the

name of the Messiah.
Seventeen adjective of simple ob-

scenity.
Fwr expletives of an unclssslfled

nature.-r- all Mall Gawtte.

Ayers
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
quiets tickline throats, hack-in- c

coughs, pain in the lunes.
It relieves congestion, sub- -

Cherry
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain this to you. Heknows
all about this cough medicine.

"W tmvfl iiao.l Avit'i t'lirrrr I'wtnral III
our fniiillr fur n yi.iita for llin( mkI liinit
Iniii li,. ami i Innk in,"ll,'iii n.'1

Mux. A. I'OMailoV, Ailliill, Mllill.
3V..W .SI M. I e ay lit '"A II tiii,i'.t

Weak Throats
Ayor s Pills greatly altl recovery
Purely venetnlile, pontly Inxatlvo,

Democratic County Convention.
Tlie democrat Ic electors of ( 'ass coun-

ty, Nebraska, are hereby called to meet
in delegale convent Ion at, the court

101 iso In I'liil IhiiioiiI li, mi
Miisnw, M:iTKMni:ii IM, Hull,

at. II o'clock a. in., for the purpose of
nominating-candidate- for Hie follow-

ing posit ions:
( ne Slate Senator.
Two Representatives.
OiieCiiunly Attorney.
One County Cominlssloner (Third

hislrict.)
Toselecldelegales lolhe Final

ion, ami lo I ransact
such other business as may come before
thecoiivenlioii. The several piecinctH
are cut II led In represenl at Inn as fol-

lows, to-wi- t :

Tipton ii I'liitlsinoiitli Pre
.', Sail ('reel, S

Sieve Creek il rimwooil li

SiMllll Iteml t WeepliiK Wilier Pre :t

Cenler... LollKvllle 11

Avocii Ml. I'leiisinil n

.MlleOrnve.. ..S Nelniwloi t
l.llM-n- h liocl, llliiirx ririt...H

Secollll.l
WeepliiK Wuler I ll y.

Ward 2
S ml "
Tl.lr.l " ... I

I'lut t Miicnil li I 'Il y.
first Wiir.l
Si nil " M

'Hurl ' K

t'linrtli " 4

.mil .i

T'ltul r of ! miles.
Il is reiiicste(l that primaries he held

at the usual voting places In the various
precincts on Monday, September lit,
l'.Nit, at T:;iii p. in.

IIknky li. Ckuino,
Chairman County (,'ommlltec.

M. A. llA'ir.s, Secretary.

Static ok Cum, Cn v ov Tui.kihi, I

I.K AS Col. N I .

Frank .1 . Ciieney makes oat h lhat he
is senior metnlierof I he linn of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and stale afore-
said, and lhat said lirm will pay the
sum or NK IIir.NDUFI) I (LLAItS
for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot he cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Ciiknkv.

Sworn to before me and subscrilied
in my presence, this tlth day of lecem-he- r,

A. 1). li. A. W. (ii.KAso.v,

(Skal.) Notary rubllc.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Ciiknkv & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, Vic.
Take Hall's Family Fills for consti-

pation.

World's Fair Rates to St. Louis
Via Iiurllngtou Route.

Tickets to St. Louis and return
(iood fifteen days, $i:t.w.
Wood sixty days, 1.'.:5.'.

(iood all slimmer, UM0.
For full Information about train ser-

vice and other details see the ticket
agent.

The St. Louis Imposition the great-
est show the world has ever seen Is
now complete and in harmonious oper-
ation and It will be a lifetime's regret
if you fail to see It.

If you are a judge of a tfood smoke,
try the "Acorns" 5 cent cigar and you
will smoke no other.

WHESTOSB
Absolutely free

.from husk or fibre.
2 Ib packages.

'All high-cla- si grocers.

A. C. Onu. A. M , LL. n., I'iv., Omh.
Trior. A. J. Lowht, l'rltio.

A Mr,'.sines

Eniliirwil br First Nt'l
lUnk aod bu.aluami tuea.

$10,000 Id Koll Top Dk. Hank Fliturra aad
W Tjf'wrltrr. Minimis ran worn for bouU.
Srrnl tor frra eatitleiiua. bound In alltuaior
tlOMt cr pulihabrd by lluiloma C'ollrtml
Koad It, and jrou 111 atKnd tha N. U C


